
HOLY CROSS 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

PARISH FOUNDED AND STAFFED BY THE CONGREGATION OF HOLY CROSS SINCE 1966 

 

WELCOME 
 

Please introduce yourselves and register in 
order to become a member of this community 
of believers. We welcome your gifted presence 
in the life of our parish. 
 
 

OUR MISSION 
 

Holy Cross Parish, a community centered in 
the Eucharist, is committed in faith and love 
of Jesus Christ to fulfill the profoundly human 
and spiritual needs of its parishioners and the 
larger community it serves. We seek to inspire 
all, through deeds and by example, to do the 
work of Christ: to make God known, loved, 
and served. 
 

MASS SCHEDULE 
 

Weekday Mass 
Monday - Friday 9:00am 
 

Weekend Mass 
Saturday Vigil 4:00pm 
Sunday 8:30am, 10:00am, 5:30pm 
 

Holy Days of Obligation 
9:00am, 7pm 
 

Confession 
Saturday 3:15 - 3:45pm 
Other by Appointment 

Pastoral Staff 
 

Fr. Bradley J. Metz, C.S.C., Pastor                                                       
Fr. John M. Santone, C.S.C., Parochial Vicar                               
Deacon Gary Donahue, Pastoral Associate                            
Margaret Dwyer-Hogan, Dir. Of Faith Formation           
Deborah Kelley, Finance     
Christopher Iannitelli, Director Of Music                               
Paul Celia, Plant Manager 
Lindsay Franzoni, Parish Administrative Assistant                                                            
 
 225 Purchase Street •  Easton, MA 02375  
 
 info@holycrosseaston.org 
 
 Monday - Thursday 9:00am-4:00pm 
 
 508.238.2235 
 
 www.holycrosseaston.org 
 
 www.facebook.com/

holycrossparisheaston.ma 
 
 https://giving.parishsoft.com/App/Giving/

holycrosschurch 
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Dear Parishioners, 

There has been quite the variation in temperatures here the last couple weeks. One day in the single digits and a few 
days later in the 50s. Official spring doesn’t begin until March 20th and Punxsutawney Phil saw his shadow back on Feb. 
2nd for another six weeks of winter (ending on March 16th). Whatever spring-like weather comes early we’ll take.  

I am not here this weekend but opted to come somewhere even colder, Otsego, Minnesota, where the lowest 
forecasted low while I am there is slated to be -10! My nephews learned how to ski in the last few years and “Uncle” 
wants to see how good they are. My sister and I laughed this past week when she relayed that they asked how good I 
was! Both of them share the same birthday two years apart, April 8th; Gavin will be 13 and Wyatt 11. I am grateful to be 
able to spend time with them and to visit with my sister and brother-in-law as well. Christie is my only sibling. Both 
nephews and their dad like to fish as well, hum, maybe an early August visit as well before school and Faith Formation 
begin? I left on Thursday and will return to the parish Tuesday evening. 

At the end of next weekend’s Masses, we will hear from two of our fellow parishioners, Diane Cheevers and/or Sid 
Smith, who are our ambassadors for the diocesan phase of the “Synod on Synodality” I spoke about in a homily back in 
December and recently wrote about a bit more a couple weeks 
ago in the bulletin. They will explain even more about this 
phase, and about the process and purpose for the Synod. As 
mentioned before, this is an opportunity to listen to one 
another about matters of faith, be included in the voice of our 
parish family, and of our Church. Partnering with Immaculate 
Conception Parish, these “listening sessions” will also occur in 
our various committees, commissions, and councils, and in two 
larger “open invitation” sessions: 

----Wednesday, March 9 – 7:00-8:30pm – Holy Cross 

----Saturday, March 12 – 10:00-11:30am – Immaculate 
Conception 

At these sessions, there will be a facilitator to ask questions to 
prompt conversation, and to keep conversations moving. Those 
questions, when finalized, will be in the bulletin beforehand, and also emailed to parishioners. If you would like to read 
or watch some videos about the Synod you can also visit the Diocese of Fall River’s website: 
www.fallriverdiocese.org/synod-2021-2023/   

Next weekend’s column will feature our Lenten schedule and programming to help us pray, fast, and give alms in 
preparation for the blessings and new life of grace promised in our celebration of the Lord’s Passion, Death and 
Resurrection. Ash Wednesday is March 2nd and the Holy Triduum (one continuous liturgy spread over roughly 72 hours 
from Mass of the Lord’s Supper and Adoration Holy Thursday, through the Passion of the Lord on Good Friday, into the 
Solemn Easter Vigil and Easter Sunday ending with evening prayer Easter Sunday evening) April 14-17. It is the pinnacle 
of the Church’s Year of Grace that always begins the First Sunday of Advent and culminates with the feast of Christ, King 
of the Universe near the end of November. I look forward to journeying with you again through these holy days into the 
beauty and new life of the Easter Season including parish First Communions and Confirmation, Pentecost, and much 
warmer weather!     

God Bless, 
Fr. Brad    

***There is a tall box marked Last Year’s Palms if you would like to bring back old palms for us to burn. Ashes from 
previous years’ palms are sifted and used for Ash Wednesday.***   

ASH WEDNESDAY Mass schedule: 6:00am, 9:00am, 4:00pm, and 7:00pm 
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At times, the families of Holy Cross parishioners who 
have passed away request that gifts in their memories 

be made to Holy Cross Parish. These gifts are then used 
for special projects in the parish. This is a wonderful 
way to honor someone active in our parish at their  

passing.  
We invite you to consider remembering Holy Cross in 

this way in your funeral arrangements or at the death of 
a loved one who is a parishioner of Holy Cross 

     Your generosity and thoughtfulness will help us con-
tinue to minister to the needs of our parishioners and 

the wider community.  

MASS INTENTIONS 
Saturday, February 19 
4:00pm      Clarence Leo Hassan 2nd Anniversary 
                     Requested by Larry Hassan and Family 
 

Sunday, February 20 

8:30am       John McMorrow 
                      Requested by Alan and Ginny Huffenus 
10:00am    Station Night Club Victims 19th Anniversary 
                     Requested by Paula Burgoyne 
 

Monday, February 21 

9:00am       Joseph Lakeland 13th Anniversary 
                      Requested by Jean and Steve Lakeland 
                      

Tuesday, February 22 
9:00am      Christine Kavanagh 
                     Requested by Jena and Steve Lakeland 
 

Wednesday, February 23 

9:00am     Walter Smith 18th Anniversary 
                     Requested by Julie Smith 
 

Thursday, February 24 

9:00am     Brian Burgoyne 
                  Requested by Paula Burgoyne 
 

Friday, February 25 

9:00am      Ann and Mel Lewis 
                    Requested  by Paula Burgoyne 
  
Saturday, February 26 
4:00pm      Louis Tarantino 
                     Requested by Jean Tarantino and Family 
 

Sunday, February 27 

8:30am       Margaret Sullivan 
                      Requested by Maureen Goode 
10:00am    Anthony Deminico 
                     Requested by his wife Gale Deminico 
5:00 pm      Patricia Shea Coleman 
                      Requested by The Shea Family 

The Chair of St. Peter 
22 February 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Against the farthest wall of Saint Peter’s Basilica in 
Rome is not a statue of Saint Peter, as one might imag-
ine, but a gorgeous sculpture with a chair as its focus. To 
celebrate the Chair of St. Peter is to celebrate the unity 
of the Church. The chair is a symbol of Saint Peter’s au-
thority, and that authority is directed toward unity. 
 
The Feast of the Chair of St. Peter is a commemoration of 
the contributions of the Apostle to the Christian Church. 
It celebrates his authority and endless efforts to build a 
strong community around the teachings of Christ and 
has been celebrated since the earliest times in the Chris-
tian era. 
St. Peter, revered in the Christian community across the 
globe, was known to hold the keys to the kingdom of 
heaven, entrusted to him by Jesus himself. For this and 
many other reasons, St. Peter became a celebrated fig-
ure in Christianity. He is considered as the first Pope and 
the Feast of the Chair of St. Peter marks the longstand-
ing Papacy in Rome since the 1st century. 
As the Church commemorates this feast day, we pray in 
a particular way for the ministry of our Holy Father, 
Pope Francis. 
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Remember to inform the parish office if a family  
member is in a hospital or a rehab. center, has become 
homebound, or has been moved to a nursing facility, so 
that one of the priests can make a pastoral visit and, if 
appropriate, a communion minister can regularly bring 
communion.   

Saturday, February 19  

From the Health Ministry and Parish Nurses         
February 19-20 

 
 
 

Step Three of Four Steps to a Healthier Heart 
Watch one funny TV Show, Reel, read Comics (anything 

to laugh) each day 
Laughter increases blood flow by dilating the inner lin-
ing of blood vessels (much the same way as exercise).  
It brings down levels of the stress hormone cortisol, 

which has been linked to higher amounts of plaque in 
the carotid arteries (arteries in your neck).  Examples 
include: Comical Game Shows, Funny Sitcoms, Oldies 

but goodies (I Love Lucy, Seinfeld) 
 

BLOOD PRESSURES ALSO THIS WEEKEND 
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February 19 & 20 
            Lectors           Altar Servers      Communion Ministers 
4 pm   Diane Cheevers  Teresa Connor 
             Dave Nelson  Lori Dixon 
 

8:30    Mike Farrell  Diane Jussaume 
             Nancy Breef-Pilz  Mark Jussaume 
   Stephen Torgeson 
 

10am   Tom Murray  Fran Long  
               Dick Piecewicz  Pat Brophy-Signori 
 

NO 5:30 MASS FEBRUARY 20, 2022 
 

February 26 & 27 
            Lectors           Altar Servers      Communion Ministers 
4 pm   Leslie Van Laarhoben Michelle Hassan 
             Penny Brennan  Joanne Kelly 
 

8:30    Brian Sheehan  John McLaughlin 
             Virginia Polanski  Stephanie Coose 
   Sid Smith 
 

10am   Dennis Mizdail  Denise Urquhart  
               Roy Owens  Bill Urquhart 
 

5:30     Angie Alphonse    Rolf Alophonse 

Sponsor-A-Day 2022  
$120 will cover one day of utility bills for the 

parish. 
 

Goal: $43,800 
Donations received to date: $19,880  

 

Thank you to the following parishioners who 
sponsored all of the days in January: 

 

Kathleen Crane                               Laura McIntyre 
Nancy Andrie                                  Elizabeth Hocking 
Gary & Nancy Donahue                Mark & Lindsay Franzoni 
Bill Gagliardi                                    Brian Allsop 
Steven Hoffman                               Jim & Diane Cheevers 
Joe Ricci                                             Patti Saganey 
John Trudnak                                   Christine Reilly 
Bryan Abramoske                           Karin Newman 
Jim Magaldi                                       Adrienne Evin 
Donovan Family                              Joe & Muriel Studley 
Paul Quinn                                        Rick and Jan Mather 

Holy Cross Health Ministry & Parish 
Nurses Hosting Book Discussion 

Book Discussion led by Kelly Reed from  
Easton Wings of Hope 

 
When: Thursday, April 7, 2022, at 7:00 PM  
Where: The Parish Center. 
What: The book to be discussed is The Big Hustle. 
 
The Big Hustle, A Boston Street Kid’s Story of Addiction 
and Redemption by Jim Wahlberg.  Books will be made 
available by EWOH for those who would like to partici-
pate or can be purchased through Amazon.  “The book 
is a testament to God’s power and an invitation to all of 
us to hope when in the darkest places” 
 
Please contact Katherine Reynolds at 774-266-0670 to 

participate or have questions. 
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THE CONFITEOR                                                                                                                                                                                          
I confess to almighty God and to you, my brothers and sisters, that I have greatly sinned in my thoughts and in my 
words, in what I have done, and in what I have failed to do; through my fault, through my fault, through my most 
grievous fault; therefore I ask blessed Mary ever-Virgin, all the Angels and Saints, and you, my brothers and sisters, to 
pray for me to the Lord our God.  
 
 

READING I           1 Sm 26:2, 7-9, 12-13, 22-23  
In those days, Saul went down to the desert of Ziph with three thousand picked men of Israel, to search for David in 
the desert of Ziph. So David and Abishai went among Saul’s soldiers by night and found Saul lying asleep within the 
barricade, with his spear thrust into the ground at his head and Abner and his men sleeping around him. Abishai 
whispered to David: “God has delivered your enemy into your grasp this day. Let me nail him to the ground with one 
thrust of the spear; I will not need a second thrust!” But David said to Abishai, “Do not harm him, for who can lay 
hands on the LORD’s anointed and remain unpunished?” So David took the spear and the water jug from their place at 
Saul’s head, and they got away without anyone’s seeing or knowing or awakening. All remained asleep, because the 
LORD had put them into a deep slumber. Going across to an opposite slope, David stood on a remote hilltop at a great 
distance from Abner, son of Ner, and the troops. He said: “Here is the king’s spear. Let an attendant come over to get 
it. The LORD will reward each man for his justice and faithfulness. Today, though the LORD delivered you into my 
grasp, I would not harm the LORD’s anointed.”  
 
 

RESPONSORIAL PSALM    Ps 103:1-2, 3-4, 8, 10, 12-13  
The Lord is kind and merciful.  
 
 

READING II             1 Cor 15:45-49  
Brothers and sisters: It is written, The first man, Adam, became a living being, the last Adam a life-giving spirit. But 
the spiritual was not first; rather the natural and then the spiritual. The first man was from the earth, earthly; the sec-
ond man, from heaven. As was the earthly one, so also are the earthly, and as is the heavenly one, so also are the heav-
enly. Just as we have borne the image of the earthly one, we shall also bear the image of the heavenly one.  
 
 

GOSPEL                   Lk 6:27-38  
Jesus said to his disciples: “To you who hear I say, love your enemies, do good to those who hate you, bless those who 
curse you, pray for those who mistreat you. To the person who strikes you on one cheek, offer the other one as well, 
and from the person who takes your cloak, do not withhold even your tunic. Give to everyone who asks of you, and 
from the one who takes what is yours do not demand it back. Do to others as you would have them do to you. For if 
you love those who love you, what credit is that to you? Even sinners love those who love them. And if you do good to 
those who do good to you, what credit is that to you? Even sinners do the same. If you lend money to those from 
whom you expect repayment, what credit is that to you? Even sinners lend to sinners, and get back the same amount. 
But rather, love your enemies and do good to them, and lend expecting nothing back; then your reward will be great 
and you will be children of the Most High, for he himself is kind to the ungrateful and the wicked. Be merciful, just as 
your Father is merciful. “Stop judging and you will not be judged. Stop condemning and you will not be condemned. 
Forgive and you will be forgiven. Give, and gifts will be given to you; a good measure, packed together, shaken down, 
and overflowing, will be poured into your lap. For the measure with which you measure will in return be measured 
out to you.”  
 
 

THE NICENE CREED 
I believe in one God, the Father almighty, maker of heaven and earth, of all things visible and invisible. I believe in one 
Lord Jesus Christ, the Only Begotten Son of God, born of the Father before all ages. God from God, Light from Light, 
true God from true God, begotten, not made, consubstantial with the Father; through him all things were made. For us 
men and for our salvation he came down from heaven, and by the Holy Spirit was incarnate of the Virgin  Mary, and 
became man. For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate, he suffered death and was buried, and rose again on 
the third day in accordance with the Scriptures. He ascended into heaven and is seated at the right hand of the Father. 
He will come again in glory to judge the living and the dead and his kingdom will have no end. I believe in the Holy 
Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life, who proceeds from the Father and the Son, who with the Father and the Son is 
adored and glorified, who has spoken through the prophets. I believe in one, holy, catholic and apostolic Church. I 
confess one Baptism for the forgiveness of sins and I look forward to the resurrection of the dead and the life of the  
world to come. Amen.  


